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Informationization technologies development for the enterprise brings off the
operation and management opportunities and challenges. On the one hand, enterprises
use information technology to improve work efficiency, compress human cost,
improve business management and innovation; On the other hand, the improvement
of enterprises’ ability by informatization, In turn enforce enterprises to strengthen
the planning and construction of information systems. As one of the key elements
affecting the development of enterprise management, IT for finance management
occupies the important position in the enterprise informationization.
Over the years, numerous software products appeared on the market of finance
management, Many enterprises also independently developed own finance
management systems, But many finance management software, Most are for solve
part of the problems in enterprise finance management procedure, In the tendency of
changing business environment, That limitation is more and more prominent.
Based on the finance management informatinizition requirement of one company,
This dissertation with the goal to create finance management system based on full
procedure, tries to explore and achieve precisely in line with the requirements of the
company’s finance management. The main points of study of this article are: (1)
Optimize finance management procedure, Design full procedure of comprehensive
application including budget control, borrowing management, expense management
and accounting. (2)Design full life cycle asset management procedure for asset plan、
initial measurement depreciation amortization and accounting; (3) Implement finance
management system using JAVA technologies.
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